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C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

..Tarn St. Wharf. Astom.)p; n

.SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twinei.

NKI'TUXK Nniml Salmon Twine.

WOOnilERKY Cotton 1 .hies andTu ..
SEINES and NETTING

ifn'l I)iM'ri)iinii .tl
r.irinr Piifi'-.- .

FIRE INSURANCE
! in FiM CIas ini:t:iirs.

IH07..SX..... ll:irtforl. (mm
IIOXK, N Vfi .

Aprnrj Paclnc r.ire.. juhI WrIN.FarsiiA.Co

TMBlan Lester & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Surveyors and Archil eels.

Opkick, Koiim !, Ki.Avr-i.'-s Ri.nV:,

SECOND STREET

r.O.Kox.Si::. AVI'OUIA.OK.

o. CO- -
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Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. K. Cor. blney ami Third Sts.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention t;ion to Properties

In UtiperAMoria;aKo to jiurchase of 'lim-
ber Lands.

DEALKll IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson SN.. Astoihi.
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Sgf PERFECT JtfgS

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, tho result is certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my right side, anil had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving .several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the lirst bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John "W. Benson, 70

lawrcuce St., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a large carbuncle broke out

on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
ight weeks. A friend induced me to try

er's Saisaparilla. Los than three
ho: t It's healed the sore. In all my ep.-w- ti

with medicine, 1 never saw in.ro

Wonderful Results.
iiother marked effect of the use of this

medicine was the strengthening of my
sihu" Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Siuings, Texas.

"I Jiad a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and. as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afllicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Lust
winter. Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsapaiilla, and continue it for a year.
For five mouths I took it daily. I ha e
not had a blemish upon mv bodv for the
last three months." T. E. Wiley, HG
Chambers st., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During tho latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully 'continuing tho use o!
this medicino for some mouths, the pair
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TBEPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle

Till.

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock or Fine

DiamoMs i Jewelry
At Kxtrcinely Inv Prices.

All Cnoils Itonglit at lliis KMnMiNfimttit

Warranted Genuine.
W.slrh mid Cloclt ZScpairifi;

A SPHCIALTY.
Cornei (.iss anil in:en:o(tia Street-- .

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
P1.0P1UKTOI.S.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TKLKPHONK NO. 41.

A (Jencral Kirtss ami Delivery liusiuc-v- s

transacted.
Your p.uionagc is Mlielted.

PbsS PlllPlil

DELltfflDS

FUVORIHG

EXTRACTS
NHIMLFmiTfUmS

Ilwaco, wasli.

IV'd l the I'jiited States (lover.Jinent. Kudorserf by the heads of the (Jn-a- t I'niver-slU- es

mul i'uhlie 1hiI Analysts, :u, the StrongcM, PiireM and not Ilealtltfiu. Pr. Pnee's
Cream Hakin-- i Powder doe not contain Auunonl.t. Liir.e or Alum. Dr. PneeS Delicious
Flavoring 1'xtr.U'lt. Vanilla, Lemon, Or.u-ge- , Ahuoi'd, i:s, ite., do not contain PoiMin-o- u

Oils or Chemicals.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New-- Yoik. CI ictj-o- . S.ui Fr.mejsco.

SEALANO.
The terminus of the Ilwaeo and Shoalwater llav JJailioad. T11R GUKAT-liS- T

SUMMER KEM)KT ON THE XOUTHWltsT C'OA.Vl'. Liisat Hie hejid
of the Ha, at deep water, and only twelve niiio fiom the bar. The eoniing
Count) eat and Conum-icia- l Metropolis of Paeilie county. Nu laid uul Lots
on the market from $50, and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORG,t,
HWIIIWIIHIIII

THE SALEM BRIDGE.

A Fine Strnct'ire Iiy the Flood.

The volume of water in the "Willam-
ette al midnight last night says the
Salem Statesman of the 4th, was prob-
ably as large as it was at its highest
point in 1SG1, although the height of
the water was probably from three to
five feet less. The most disastrous
result of the present Hood, so far as
Salem is concerned, is the washing
out of the second pier from the Marion
county side of the big bridge to Polk
county and the consequent collapse of
the two longest spans of the bridge
resting upon it. "What was the pride
of two counties now lies in Kaiser's
lottom below Salem. At just twenty
minutes to two yesterday afternoon
the south one of the canter piers on
the Marion county side bwuug around,
apparently from the bottom, bent and
cracked, just above the water line and
cntshed to the bottom of the river,
followed by the two main spans of the
big bridge. The crash was awful.
Water was thrown high in tho air,
and in a few seconds the better part or
the Crosby street structure was float-
ing down with the stream. The boom-
ing of the falling bridge was probably
heard all over town, and hundreds
were blanding on the banks viewing
the ruins. When the piers gave way
there were perhaps a hundred people
tanding under the trees watching the

lxiling. Toaining water as it dashed
great logs against the bridge. A
moment it fell a small log was
hurled ngainst the pier and splintered.
Afler the bridge fell the excite-
ment was high Tor a time. Peo-
ple were running hero and there.
Some said there were people on the
bridge and others said no. It is said
that just a few moments before the
bridge fell there were seen two men
on it. They had heard limbers crash-
ing, and just as they stepped from the
last span going to the Salem side it
fell behind them. Had they been one
step later in leaving it they must have
been carried down to immediate de-

struction. The ones who thns mirac-
ulously escaped were Bill Chambers,
ji cabman, and a young man named L.
GooLsby. They said they heard the
timbers cracking and walked rapidly
over the long spau, and just as they
stepped from it, it fell.

The north pier stood a half hour
swaying from the immense pressure
below, and then toppled over with
a mighty noise. The two spans that
fell first were 500 feet in length, the
east one being 270 and the center one
2.'JU. They fell up stream and were
soon out of sight, being carried quickly
with the current. All Monday after-
noon the frame approach on the west
w:ls cracking and giving way in places.
Driftwood caught in it, and the pres-
sure wjis so great by 5 o'clock that it
too gave way and fell with a roar.
This left nothing but the west span
standing. It was 200 feet long, and
w:is supported by two piers at either
end. It stood the strain until 11:40
last night, when the iron and concrete
piers gave way beneath it, and it, too
was precipitated into the wales be-

neath. The bridge and the first two
piers fell tip stream, indicating that
the cause of the fall of Hie structure
was that tho piers had been under-
mined by the swiftly running stream.
In front of the last span the drift-breake-

were still standing at 2
o'clock this morning, but they were
not very firm and will perhaps not be
standing now. All that is left today
to tell the story or the big free bridge
is the Center-stree- t approach and its
two supporting piers.

An Excellent Medicine,
"My wife and myself were in had

health lor some fifteen years. 1 chanced
to be looking over one of .Simmons
Livei Itcgnlator Almanacs and saw .A.
II. Stevens and Itishop Pierce's names
In testimonials. 1 ihcu obtained some
oft!: iN-g- (r. and eau heartily lee-I'li-

i.! the I,icr to my
ft iends ::s an eeel!e:i! medicine."

Z. K. ilAititisox, M. 1)..
Cordonsville, Ya.

Thomas A. Jones of Maryland says
he did not known Wilkes Booth, but
when his friend, Samuel Cox, hid the
man in a pine thicket in his (Jones's)
charge, not even tho ofier of S300,000
or anything else could have tempted
him Jo have betrayed his hiding-plac- e.

thi: FJK.r.sYti f runs or dkitii.
Tiled fe Hag. dull headache, pains in

ariniis p.u is or i he body, sinking at the
pit i.f the stomach, loss of appetite, ni

.ss. pimples or sores, arc all posi-
tive cideiiee or noisoncd blood. No
mailer how it becuiic poisoned II
Miicsbv purified to avoid death. Dr.
Ackers English Blfod Elixir has new
failed to wiitnv scrofulous or syphilitic
poisons. S.dd under positive guarantee,
by. I. W. Conn.

The MormoiH of Salt T,:ikft are lic
ensed of resorting to doubtful prac
tices by luring detectives to inveigle
the liberals into gambling dens and
t nen to nave the dens raided.

Ayei's sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
and expels all poisonous elements. Sold
by druggists.

The net earnings of the Northern
Pacific .for the year ending December
31, were 80,301,751, an increase over
the preceding year of $2,315000.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give, immediate relief.
Price, li els., .no els. and 1, at. I. C.

Somewhat on the Lift.

Louis Cyr is the greatest knowu
professional lifter of heavy weights
that this country has ever produced.
He is a French Canadian, and was
born at St Johns, Quebec, on October
11, 18G3, which makes him now in his
twenty-sevent- h year. He is a man of
remarkable development, as will be
seen by the following physical meas-
urements: Height, 5 feet 10) inches;
chest, inflated, 58 inches; waist 48
inches; biceps, 21J inches; thigh, 32
inches; calf 24 inches; collar 22 inches;
weightj 253 pounds. He has not been
prominently before the public more
than a few years, but the feats he
has performed in public in differ
ent parts of Canada have excited
the wonder of all beholders,
while the best of them have
taken place in the presence of regu-
larly npointcd judges, who have
vouched for the correctness of the
weights lifted. The more important
are as follows: On October 1, 18S8, at
lierthierville, Canada, he raised 3,356
pounds of pig iron placed on a plat-
form, pushing up with back, amis and
legs until the plank was lifted clear off
tho trestles uikhi which it rested. On
November 2, i:iS9, at St Henri, near
Montreal, he lifted a dumbbell weigh
ing libo, iKMinds with one hand rrom
the ground to the shoulder, and then
pushed it slowly up from the shoulder
to arms length above tho shoulder,
using only one hand; same time
and place, lifted a pair of dumblclls
weighing 4 10 ounds attached to a
cord about three feet long, witli one
linger. His physical development ex-
cels that of Ixith Sampson and San-do-

whose feats at the Westminster
aquarium, London, England, have
created such a sensation there. Cyr
has issued a challenge to iKithof these
famous athletes to comtiete with him
in a series of legitimate fetes of
strength, and some time m the future
there may be a public competition be-
tween the trio for the championship,
which would certainly excite much in-

terest, and in all probability result in
the success of the subject of our
sketch. So far, however, neither
Sandow or Sampson has manifested
any inclination to make a match for
money.

Blaine's Calamity.

As we read symptoms, the death of
Walker Blaine about means tho death
of secretary Blaine. He is liable to
continue to breathe for some lime to
come, but in the higher sense the
life of the great leader will be buried
in the casket with his son. When
the ambition of a man like James
G. Blaine, the ambition and
the life-lon- g hopes or such a mau
arc suddcnlv crushed out there is not
much left His was the most bnovant
of hearts and his dream was to achieve
the very highest pinnacle of renown
that by public designation can be
given to tin American. The failure
of 1S7G crushed him sorely; the failuro
of lbtl was a nughtv blow, but the
saving clause of it was that what he
had hoped for himself might come to
one who was dearer to him than him
self.

Now that hojic has gone out and tho
wires tell us that as one who is dazed
he goes about with a supernatural
quiet that is the distress of his fam
ily. Well may it distress them, and
through it they mav begm to nerve
their hearts for a slill heavier blow
that is soon to come to them.
The iioliticians, in making their
calculations aad combinations, mav
henceforth leave Mr. Blaine from their
reckonings, lie is not a iossible fac-
tor any more. All the shafts that
envy and malice and jetdousy and
fear could aim at him he could not
shake ofT. Something has smitten
him now that will bo sullicient No
second blow will be needed. To all
iutenis and purjoses he has already
passed into history, and whether
he continues to walk around for a few
days or months, or even years, will not
matter. The real life of the indomit-
able man will be buried in the casket
with his son's body .- iSuJl
Lake Tribune

blllLOlI'S CATA Kllll IlEMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At .1. C. Dements'

AUK YOUMAT)kiiiiiM-rabl- by in-
digestion. Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Yellow kin.' Shiloh's Yitalizer is a
positive cure. At .1. C. Deinenl's.

THE KEY. CEoTflT TlfAYEU, or
noiirbon, ImUsajs: 'MSoth m self and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At .1. C. Deinenfs.

L. E. Cole and Mamie Bticknell
eloped from Ceutndia to Tacoma to
get married. Marshal Weaver- or
Centralia, Avho happened to bo in Ta-
coma recognized Cole and arrested
him and the wedding did not come oil.

5 3ACBSOI'
TRADE pilgff(r

THC RBfAT

ntMIEDY'oiRAid
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA.
Newton, III., May 23, 1SS3.

From 1SG3 to 1ES5 about 22 years I suffered
with rheumatism of the hip. I was cured by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODD.

At Dr.cc;ioTs and Dealers.
fHE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO., BaKiaort, IM.

POWELL'S

P9m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
,mrity, .strength and uholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, ahnn or iihos-ulia- te

Mivdcrs. Sold onfj tn can.. Kovai.
ltAKIMI I'owdkiiCo. 100 V'all-sr- ,. N. Y.

Lkwis M. Johnson' & Co., Agents, Port-
land. Oregon.

Ross linn House

AinionucciiiGiit Extraorfliuary !

oxi: viciit O.M.Y

Thursday, February Gtlf

Engft'.'OiiicnL of the Distinguished
Tragedian,

Frederick Warde
SupiHirted by an Excellent Company, in

D'Eiiuerj s Romantic Drama

"THE MOUNTEBANK''
Legitimate Cast, Iteantlful Picturesque

Costumes, Complete Accessories.

Notwithstanding the heavv exoenso at
tendant upon this engagement, the prices
iwu noi du iucrc;iM.u.
RESERVED SEATS. l.oucr Floor, Sl.co
RAIjCONY , .7. . .73
GALLERY ja)

Box sheet open Wednesday morning at the
tvi luru .Miveiiy oiorc.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FRESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give IJe a Trial,
THIRD STREET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Oilice.

1 PUNTERS EXPERIEHCE.

1?7 plantation is in a malarial 'w

hero Te er and a?:uo prevails.
1 employ 150 IiancL,; frequently half
of tliem were Kiel;. I was nearly dis-
couraged ivlicn I began tho uso of

Tutfs Pills
Tlio result tvas marvollons. My men
became strong ami hearty, and X havo
had no fiirthnr trouble. "With these
pills I ivould not fear to lio in any
ivranip." 1. lUVAX, Ilayou Sara, Tau

SOTj1 everywhere.
Office, 44 Hurray St, New York.

Inn nnli m.l.nA T.?..1 3.uA .... it..." " KUIUII II1U

LoniniiUnra l!nitRnmnhnn ilf tinf MA n
?on-- , pyeDopsia. Malarial and nil Blood.. k..u umvjLam. xi. io u nniu unil JMtslllTO
211 ro fnr I nee n-- Msnhnnd nn.l nnn
jirrlioa. Is pleasant to drijk. Giro ita trial"
rrico, i.i cents and Si.23.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Bpokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria

east rami
In consequence of the demand for those

beautiful level lots, Mr. 1. C. Warren has
hecu induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will" be known and sold as

East Warrenton !

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
dejMir. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McClure's Astoria.

Only three blocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows building. There is a tine dwelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
figures the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drifts drawn available In any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Koti, China

OrKic'K Ilouus : io a. m. to 3 v. m.
Oii Frlt,ovs1$uiliix5, Astoria, Oregon.

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots
IN'

Adair's Astoria,
BLOCK 12,

(KRCK.Vri.Y CLI'.Ar.ED.)

Adjoining present Street Railway Extension

Lots in the above sightly Rlock are offered
for sale at prices ranging from

$20O TO S250 PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance in six mos.

Bonds for deeds. Five per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.

Ti
LARSON & HILLBACK

FOR

GROCERIES
AX FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

uannery Sillies
Special Attention Givento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New lluihllng on Water Street.

P. O. Box. 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, ORIICSON.

Astoria Municipal Bonds.
NoTici: is hereby given that sealed

proposals will he received at the office
of the auditor and police judge of the
city of Astoria, Clatsop county. Oregon,
until Monday, March 7th, 1S1H), for As-
toria Municipal Bonds to the amount of
$22,9.-.-0, to he issued in denominations
to suit. Said bonds to draw interest at
the rate of 4 per cent , payable seini-an- -
liuallv: bOlldS tO run fKl voars-mu- l nro 13- -
suetl for the purpose of refunding $8,000
outstanding indebtedness, and purchas
ing iwo iuls ior lire purposes.

Value Of assessable nronnrK' in thr
city, 5,000,000

Value of property owned by the city,
41X00.
Present iiulebtedness.including bonds

and exclusive of cash in the treasury,

Bids Should ho nriilroccnil in 'V .

Jewctt, auditor and police judge, Asto- -

llil. VSlUgUII.
iy order or the common council.

Attest: T. S.JEWETT,
Auditor anil Judge.

Astoria, Or., February GJ., 1890.

Joins Astoria on the
terminus or tne

and will be the
two Transeonti- - NcV ?

nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook !

Is the only inside addition on the market, .

and prices of lots will treble in value
within three months.

Buy now, while lots are selling for 75;
$20 down and $10 per month.

Wingate & Stone,

PARIS TAILOR.

Leading Tailor of Astoria.
Croat Reduction in Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go out of the store tmleaait gives satisfaction.
Fine business Suita made to order for .11. Gennino Imported Tweed Cheviotand Cashmere Suits from to 4.;. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 and upwards,lhis gives every gentleman in Astoria a chanco to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come

around and satisfy yonrself.
J. N. KLOSTEB.

BARBOUR'S

Irish Flax
HAVE NO

ifiKtimxi

East

EQUAL!

ttf&IM jgy

GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,

axi
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION DMIONNEUR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exnibition 1S83.
And have lu-i- awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the good- - of any other

TJEZXtZZj&TJ. ISNFXyjFjEkCXiyJEt EBS
IN TIIK WORLD,

Quality Can Al-way- s be Depended on.

Ezpeiienced. FMuiiDe no Other.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

ADDITION

ALDERBROOK

Threads

Gi5aBKUI13IUaBS3HiaMHI

THis Delightful Subiirban Property is Now on the Market and Selling Rapidly. It is Inside Property Compared with all Other
Additions to Astoria. Situated on the Water Front is Clear and Level and as an Investment Has no Equal

in the Northwest. Lots, $75 and $85.

R0BB & PARKER, Agents, Astoria, Oregon : -- .
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